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Friday 1st July 2022 
 

From Mrs May 

As we head towards the end of the academic year, life is getting incredibly 

busy. This week has been full of trips, a class assembly, finishing off topic work 

and preparing for transitions.  

Yesterday was an incredible day, full of atmosphere and emotion. It began with 

Hillfield’s class assembly, where our pre-schoolers treated their parents and 

audience (Sarratt children and next year’s preschool children) to songs, dances 

and poems. It was a lovely occasion and their hard work and practice certainly 

paid off.  

Then we went over to the field for the preschool sports day. The mood was 

great. The children loved their games and races, especially racing with their 

parents. There are many photos on the website so please take a look.  

The school children joined the field for a picnic at midday. I looked around and 

was filled with pride for Longwood. Everyone was happy as we enjoyed 

sandwiches and snacks together – children of all ages and their parents. 

Although overcast, the weather was kind to us and the rain held off. 

After lunch, we all enjoyed the main school sports. There was a carousel 

of games where the children earned lots of points for their houses. Then 

we had traditional races; flat race, egg and spoon, skipping and sack race. 

After a very sweet “buddy run” (Year 6 and Broadwater), we held parent 

races and then everyone returned to school for certificates.  

Mrs Bointon totalled all the points from the preschool games and the 

main school games and races and the winning house was Morpurgo. As 

we handed out the final medal, the heavens opened – wow, we were so 

lucky! 

That wasn’t the end of the day for some though – please read the report 

below to find out about our football match after school. 

Next week is going to be equally busy and no doubt far more emotional. 

Please check the dates for the diary section of the newsletter and make 

sure you and your children are in the right place at the right time! 

 

 

Reports 

Reports for children in Hillfield, Sarratt and Broadwater have been given out today. Please check 

your child’s book bag. Reports for Hartspring, Attenborough and Old Park will be given out next 

Tuesday.  
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Football Fixture – by Dillan and Jaiden 

Yesterday, we had a match against Gurukula (Hare 

Krishna) School. All of us were tired after a fun Sports 

Day but the team was ready for the match. After a few 

minutes, we scored our first goal and we all cheered 

and celebrated. We then nearly scored our second 

goal right after the first but it hit the post. We all 

continued and had the support from the parents and 

the team. We did let some goals in but our captain 

Rayyan told us that we were doing well and not to 

give up.  

After half time we carried on in the lead. More goals 

were scored by Harrison, Jake and Joshen. The final 

whistle blew, we shook hands with everyone and all 

celebrated our win. The final score was 9-2 to 

Longwood and Man of the Match was Harrison.  

 

Old Park’s Ukraine Fundraiser 

Mrs Bresler, Mrs May, Kavyasree and Kavyasree’s 

mum went to Tesco this week to spend the 

money raised from the Old Park swimathon. We 

met Jim there and filled his van with 5 trolley-

loads of clothes. We had fun spending £4000! 

Jim brought everything back to Longwood to 

show us how much our money had bought. Each 

child had a bag full and there was still more in his 

van. Jim will be driving to Ukraine in the next 

couple of weeks.  

(We also got lots of Tesco tokens to start off our 

collection!) 
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Old Park Trip to London 

On Monday, Old Park took the train to Euston and then 

the tube to Trafalgar Square and went on a long 

walking tour all around Westminster. We arrived at 

Horseguards Parade just in time for Changing of the 

Guard and after lunch, we were invited into The Ritz! 

How special! Each child was given a landmark last week 

to research and when we arrived at each place, they 

told the rest of the class why it is famous. The whole 

day was relaxed and fun. We finished off with an ice 

cream in Leicester Square before making our way back 

to Longwood. I think this day will remain a lovely 

memory for the children.  

 

 

 

 

Nursery News 

Some of the Frogmore children have been exploring the 

texture of strawberries. The children were given a small 

green tray with some strawberries picked from the garden 

and encouraged to feel them using their hands. Some 

children enjoyed squishing the strawberries through their 

fingers or into the tray and others were more interested in 

eating them! The children really enjoyed this activity  

 

 

Nursery Rhymes 

The new nursery rhyme is Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary.  

Mary, Mary, quite contrary, how does your garden grow? 

With silver bells and cockle shells and pretty maids all in a row.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=61vDyFc7bsI  

 

Menus Next week, we will be serving week 2 menus.  

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=61vDyFc7bsI
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Parent Guidance 

Physical improvements to the River Colne will soon be underway, as Phase 1 of Watford Borough 

Council’s Rediscovering the River Colne programme begins this autumn. 

The improvements are part of the council’s 10-year Rediscovering the River Colne programme, 

which aims to improve and revive the river for both nature and people – creating a healthy river 

corridor with cleaner water and restored habitats, so that native mammals, birds, fish, insects and 

plants can return to the river and its banks. 

Learn more via this link - https://www.rivercolnewatford.co.uk/in-river-works  

 

Practiser of the Week - Mrs Sangster  

The outstanding winner this week is Shivani, for really ramping up her practice in preparation for her 

grade 2 exam. Wow! Keep going! 

 

Congratulations 

Well done to Dominic (Old Park) for writing a detailed story, following a plan, based on a West 

African tale. It’s all beginning to come together for Dominic now. Congratulations! 

Old Park have been learning about optical illusions in art. Joshen decided to do an extra example 

over the weekend and really impressed his classmates. He produced a clever design after watching a 

Youtube video. We always love it when children are inspired by what they learn in school and want 

to continue learning in their own time. Well done, Joshen. 

At sports day, Joshen fell over and Mack, despite being in second place at the time, immediately 

stopped and went to make sure that Joshen was ok. In assembly this morning, I said what a lovely 

gesture that was and Mack’s response was to tell me that he wasn’t the only one but that others had 

done the same. I thought this was so generous of Mack that I gave him a Head’s Award! 

 

Attachments to the Newsletter 

 FoL Picnic in the Park poster 

 

  

https://www.rivercolnewatford.co.uk/in-river-works
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Friends of Longwood Update 

Welcome from Friends of Longwood (FoL) to our update page.  

   FoL are a group of parents that raise money to provide exciting 

experiences for our children and do the extra bits  

that make the school a tight-knit community. 

 

 

  

Friday 1st July – Mini and Main Disco 
                             Tonight is DISCO NIGHT! We are very excited and we look forward to seeing  

  lots of your cchildren children later this evening for some musical fun.  

 

 

Tesco Store Voting – 1st July – 30th Sep 
Just a reminder following an email sent earlier this week that voting begins 
today! Every time you shop in Tesco please ask for a token and then place it in 
the slot labelled ‘Longwood’. Please tell your friends and family too. 

 

 

FoL Picnic – Sunday 11th Sep 
Our popular annual picnic will take place on Sunday 11th September from 
12pm (near the bandstand). It is the perfect chance to meet new families and 
be reacquainted with old. We hope to see you there. Please see attached flyer 
for full details.  
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Dates for your Diary  

NB – All new items are highlighted.  
 

Date Time & Place Event Notes 

Friday 1st July After school Mini Disco For Preschool and Broadwater 
children. Details attached to 
9/6/22 newsletter. 

Friday 1st July After school Main Disco For Hartspring, Attenborough 
and Old Park children. Details 
attached to 9/6/22 newsletter. 

Monday 4th July All day Trip to Lee Valley 
for Broadwater, 
Hartspring, 
Attenborough and 
Old Park 

Packed lunches (no nuts, 
chocolate or fizzy drinks). PE 
kit to be worn. Cost is £10 
(subsidised by FoL). 

Tuesday 5th July All day Old Park, 
Hartspring and 
Broadwater to 
Cassiobury Park for 
an outdoor 
education day 

Children will need a packed 
lunch please. Cost is £5 
(subsidised by FoL). PE kit 
again please. 

Tuesday 5th July All day Attenborough to 
Wood Farm in 
Stanmore for an 
outdoor education 
day 

Children will need a packed 
lunch please. Cost is £5 
(subsidised by FoL) PE kit to be 
worn please. 

Thursday 7th July During the school day Hartspring trip to 
Batchworth Canal 

Packed lunches (no nuts, 
chocolate or fizzy drinks). PE 
kit to be worn. The cost of this 
trip is £25.  

Thursday 7th July 9am in the school hall Sarratt Class 
Assembly 

Sarratt families welcome to 
attend.  

Thursday 7th July 6-8pm Leavers’ 
Celebration 

All children and parents in 
Attenborough and Old Park to 
attend. Year 6 families are 
invited to snacks at 8pm 

Monday 5th Sept 
2022 

All day INSET day for all 
staff 

Longwood will be closed to all 
children. 

Sunday 11th Sept 12pm onwards FoL Family Picnic in 
Cassiobury Park 

Parents and children welcome 
to come and meet old friends 
and welcome new families to 
Longwood. 

Wednesday 21st 
Sept 

7.30pm on Zoom FoL Meeting Everyone welcome. 
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Date Time & Place Event Notes 

Monday 17th Apr 
2023 

All day INSET day for all 
staff 

Longwood will be closed to all 
children. 


